
Needs and challenges
Winning a Prime Minister’s Education Award, combined 
with a deep passion for education and learning, 
motivated Erana to continue her learning and 
development as a leader. The Advanced Leadership 
programme provided a professional opportunity that 
aligned with the values and vision of herself as an 
individual and those of her centre.

Embodying the aspirations of Ngāti Porou tīpuna 
(ancestor) Sir Apirana Ngata, Erana strives to go 
forward utilising the best tools of Pākehā but using the 
traditional knowledge of iwi. She was also driven to 
support her isolated team of kaiako (educators) and 
tamariki (children) in reaching their full potential.

Key expectations
• Elevate her educational leadership knowledge and 

practice

• Tools to share with team of kaiako

• Connect with like-minded leaders
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“ “I finished the programme with a cup 
full of mātauranga, inspiration and 

innovation that I just wanted to share.

Erana 
Haerewa
Curriculum Manager
Te Puna Reo o Puhi Kaiti

Awarded the Prime Minister’s 
Award for Excellence in 
Teaching & Learning in 2016, 
Te Puna Reo o Puhi Kaiti is a 
Māori medium early childhood 
education centre, located in 
Gisborne. The centre delivers a 
curriculum ounded on the iwi 
mātauranga (knowledge) of 
Ngāti Porou. 

Ko Patangata te maunga

Ko Wharekahika te awa

Ko Ngāti Porou te iwi

Ko Horouta te waka



Programme experience
Going into Advanced Leadership’s online platform, Erana was “like a kid and a bag of lollies, so 
many resources to explore”. She found the programme’s featured webinars were something to 
look forward to at the end of the day, and (CORE’s Early Years Manager) Kathryn O’Connell-
Sutherland’s leadership and facilitation was “inspiring”.

Erana was pleased to discover how much participating in the programme guided her working 
year, helping her find solutions to the everyday challenges she and the centre faced. Describing 
how the programme became a creative space for leadership, Erana added she happily found 
some “leadership me time” away from teaching on the floor.

Within the programme, self reflection was regularly encouraged – Erana valued the time she 
had to reflect on the past and acknowledge achievements. It delivered the reminder “to trust 
your instinct when making decisions”. Peer-mentorship was also valuable, providing a welcome 
space to learn from one another and grow alongside others.

Learning development highlights
Erana used the programme wero (challenge) to redesign her 
staff appraisal tool, making it more meaningful and fit-for-
purpose. Applying skills learned from the programme, including 
Design Thinking, she has created a living, breathing document 
that gives kaiako the opportunity to recognise their own 
achievement. Aligning with the existing work in the centre, 
Advanced Leadership gave her the space to complete the 
project and utilise a tool that continues to build the mana of staff.

Throughout the programme, Erana found her personal growth 
was significant. So much so, she was inspired to share her 
learning not only with her team but with other Māori medium 
educators. She has since written a number of resources, sharing 
her newfound knowledge with others. This also extended to 
benefits for the tamariki at Te Puna Reo o Puhi Kaiti. Seeing 
their kaiako “walk the talk” as leaders, “influences the tamariki 
and builds them as leaders too”. Consequently, tamariki leave 
the centre to start their school life already standing as leaders.

Months on from completing the programme, Erana continues 
to find value from her learning – to build her leadership knowledge, 
and inspire others to be the best they can be.

Key takeaways
• A redesigned staff appraisal tool

• Using team strengths to create solutions

• Sharing leadership skills and knowledge with staff and tamariki

Learn more: leadership@core-ed.ac.nz | core-ed.org
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